ARRANGEMENT REGARDING INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN TEXTILES

Report on the Status of Restrictive Measures
as requested by the TSB in accordance with Article 11

INDONESIA

Attached is a report received by the Textiles Surveillance Body from Indonesia concerning the present status of its restrictions on trade in textiles and clothing. This report has been submitted in accordance with Article 11 of the Arrangement, and in particular paragraphs 11, 12 and 2 thereof.

1 See COM.TEX/SB/921, paragraph 23.
2 The previous report by Indonesia is contained in COM.TEX/SB/809/Add.23.
* English only/Anglais seulement/Inglés solamente
Sir,

With reference to your letter of 8 February 1984 ref.no. TS/140-1, I take pleasure in transmitting to you data which have just been received and which should be incorporated in document COM.TEX/SB/809/Add.23.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCCN Heading</th>
<th>Product description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55.09.40/42</td>
<td>Blacu: Coarse cotton grey shirting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.09.90</td>
<td>Lurik: Coarse coloured striped cloth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.02.19.90</td>
<td>Cele : Checkered pattern.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.02.10/55.09.76</td>
<td>Batik and batik design prints and regulated import subject to licence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.05.10/60</td>
<td>Coarse and medium count cotton yarn between no. 12 to 42.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These items had been previously prohibited from being imported. The prohibition has now been lifted but the items are subject to regulated and restricted import rules as spelled out in the Decision of the Minister of Trade No. 723/KP/XII/83 dated 2 December 1983 and the Decision of the Director-General of Foreign Trade No. 24/DAGLU-4/KP/XI/82 dated 2 December 1983.

I appreciate your attention in the matter and remain, Sir,

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

Irawan Darsa
Ambassador

Mr. M. Raffaelli
Chairman
Textiles Surveillance Body
GATT Secretarait
Centre William Rappard
154, rue de Lausanne
1211 Genève 21